JACKSOI\MLLE POLICE DEPARTMENT

Policy: 5-17
Effective: 0lOlO9

POLICE CADET PROGRAM

Revised:01.11.21

PURPOSET To esablish Department policy for the Police Cadet Program conceming minimum
requirements, training, supervision, responsibilities, discipline and grierances, and for the applicable job
description. The position is aimed at individuals considering a career in law enforcement. The Department
utilizes the Police Cadet position as a resource pool, from which fulLtime positions may be filled.

POLICY: The Jacksonville Police Department has determined the position of Police Cadet to be a
temporary, unclassified, full-time position{s} that is/are exempt from Civil Sewice Rules and Regulations.
Therefore Police Cadets may be discharged by the Chief of Police without a right of appeal. The Police
Cadet Program is part of the Suppon Service Division, and supports the police officen and other employees
of the Department, as assigned. The Department recognizes the difficulty in recruiting and hiring qualified
persons as police officers; therefore, the Police Cadet Program is designed to provide qualified young adults
experience and training in preparation for a career in law enforcement.

PROCEDURES.
t.

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

A
B.

Must be a citizcn of the United States of America.
Must be between eighteen (18) yean of age and not older than rwenty (20) years of age upon
being appointed.

C.
D.
E.

F.
G.

H.

L
J.

K.
II

Must have graduated high school or obtained a GED.
Must possess a ralid fukansas driver license.
Must satisfactorily pass the Department's background in€stigation.
Must pass the Department's Phlsical Agility Test.
Must possess uncorrected visual acuity of 20/100 or bener in each eye, correctable to 70/20 in
each eye, and ability to distinguish colon.
Must be free of any hearing defect which would adversely affect the performance of duty.
Must pass a medical examination paid for by the Department.
Must apply for swom position upon tuming rwenty-one (21) yean of age or be hired by the
time Cadet is twenty-two (22) fears of age and take the lacksonville CMI Service examination
for entry lercl police officer.
The Cadet's emplol.rnent will not extend beyond the age of twenty.two (22) fcars, unless he has
been hired as a full-time police officer with the ]acksonville Police Department.

TRAINING
The Support Service Division Commander will ersure that all Police Cadets receive training during
the pro$am in the following areas,

A
B.

Community Policing Philosophy;

C.
D.

Traffic control;

Ethics and decision making;
Defensire tactics;
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E. Firearms safety;
F. Report writing;
G. CPVFint Responder;
H. Arkansas [:ws;

I. City Ordinances;
J. AntiEiasedPolicing;
K. Domestic Violence;
L. Sexral Harassment;
M.

Department Policy and Procedures;

N.

City Policy;

O.

Health

P.

Officer Ride.along once a month.
Required to complete Enry I-evel Exam process

Q.

III.

&

Safety; and

SUPERVISION

A

B.

The Division Commander is responsible for the oversight of the Police Cadet Program. The
Commander ensures *rat Cadets recei\r the minimum training as listed in Section II aborc.
He is responsible for the oversight of Police Cadets performance, whether they comply with
City and Department policy and procedures, as well as the City Health and Safety Manual.
The DMsion Commander or his designee will be resporsible for the Cadet's job or work duties
and supervision.

C. ln the event that a Police Cadet is assigned to another division,
D.

E.

the Division Commander or

his designee will be responsible for the Cadet's job or work duties and supervision.
The Division Commander or his designee shall provide a quarterly report to

the Chief of

Police, describing their activities, as well as any significant improvement or deficiencies. lf
assigned to another division, that Commander or his designee will be responsible for providing
the same information.
The CadeCs performance at a minimum will be eraluated on the following criteria:
L Knowledge of the principles, practices, and techniques of law enforcement;
2. Knowledge of the criminal justice s)rstem;
3. Ability to conduct oneself in a manner above reproach, maintaining a good image for self
and Department;

4.

Ability to read and write, and comprehend directions in the English language conceming

5.
6.
7.

Ability to communicate effectively in English language;
Ability to leam law enforcement poliq, and procedures;
Ability to answer telephones, greet visitors, and provide information and assistance in

law enforcement related material;

a

professional manner and coufteous manner;

8.

Ability to maintain filing qrtems and research files to verify data in rariorx forms and

documents;
to utilizc common office software and personal computer;
to establish and maintain effectile working relationships;
to resolve interpersonal conflics;
to leam City geogtaphy and street layouts;
13. Knowledge ofbasic mathematical operations, such as addition, subtraction, multiplication,
and division;
14. Willingness to assume responsibility for maintaining a safe working environment;
i5. Willingness to work olrrtime as requested; and

9.

Ability
10. Ability
11. Ability
12. Ability
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16.

Ability to

pass essendal functions test

within first year of hire, and thereafter on an

annual basis.

IV.

RESPONSIBILIT1ES

A

The Cadet is responsible for leaming and performing satisfactorily in the above listed Section
III, E.
B. Cadets will attend all scheduled raining assigned, and activrly participate when ask to do so.
C. The Cadet will testifu in court whenever required, and provide accurate and trut]rful testimony.
D. Cadets will be wellgroomed, physically clean, ald their uniform in good repair upon arriving
for job or work assignmens. For assignments which require aftire other than their standard
uniform, they will follow supervisor's insmrctions.
E. The Cadet is resporxible for notifring the Division Commander as soon as possible, in person,
if they are arrested, issued a traffic or ordinance violation, and/or if they are aware of being
considered as a suspect in any official police repon.
F. Cadets must have a working telephone, in order to be recalled in case of an emergency or other
urgent mafter conceming the Department or City.
G. The Cadet must be able to respond to the Department if recalled within one (1) hour of
contact.
at any time the Cadet is unable to perform his duties,
Division Commander as soon as possible.

H. lf

V.

it

is their responsibility

to notifu the

DISCIPLINE AND GRIEVANCES

A

Cades will endeavor to follow all rules and regulations of the Depanment and City. Failure to
obey rules and regulations as they peftain to policy and procedure may result in being wamed,
counseled, reprimanded, suspended, or terminated.

B.
C.

VI.

Cadets who hare grierances they wish to be addressed wil do so in compliance with
Department and City policy and procedures. The chain of command shall be used, unless
policy or procedures dictate otherwise.
Cadets are not govemed by the CMI Service Commission, but are afforded a Pre.Disciplinary
Hearing if they receive an advene action by a Supewisor, or as the result of an lntemal Affain
lnvestigation that could result in a reprimand, suspension, or separation from emplolnnent.

]OB DESCRIMION

A

B.
C.

The duties listed in the anached job description are intended only as an illustration of the
rarious types of work that may be performed. The omission of specific statements of duties
does not exclude them from the position if the work is similar and related in a logical manner
to the position.
The Cadet will not be put in a situation to solely supervise or be responsible for persons in
custody. They may assist a Transport/Specializrd Officer or fu[ time officer.
The job description does not constitute an emplolrnent agreement bet'ween the employer and
the employee and is subiect to change by the Department or City as the needs of the employer
and requiremegs of the job change.

Bcrz(

th[k

Bren C. Hibbs
Chief of Police
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